
JBefora M r. Justice Eiehardt and M r. Justice 19C8
EISHAN KUNWAE (Pr.AiNTlPF) v. GANGA PRASAD cDefendaxt).* Heeemht'r iQ, 

C iv il Procedure Code, (1882), section 202~Frocedure — Cokrt not competent '
to alter judgment after delivery.

Where a District Judge wrote and delivered a judgment in a civil appeal, 
but suspeaded the issue of ills decree pending the production by the pliiiitiflf 
o f  a csrtigeate o£ succession, it was 7ieW that in was aot competent to the 
Judge to cancel the judgment already delivered and to prouounco a second 
|udgmeafc inconsistent therewith.

T h e  facfcs out of which this appeal arose arc as foUoivs
The defendant No. 1 executed a mortgage in favour of Ma- 

khan Lai, husband of the plaintiff, on 18th January 1901. Ma- 
khan Lai died leaving plaintiff as sole heir and representative.
She brought this suit for sale on. foot of the mortgage of the ISth of 
January 1901. The defendant No. 2 held a prior usufructuary 
mortgage well as a subsequent mortgage over the same property.
He pleaded that two sisters of the mortgagor were also owners 
of the mortgaged prjjperty and were necessary parties to the suit 
and that the plaintiff, being a mortgagee of the interest of defen
dant No. 1 alone, could not redeem his mortgage and bring the 
property to sale. In the court of first instance, the defendant 
No. 2 prayed for an adjournment, which was refused and the 
plaintiff’s suit was decreed. On appeal to the District Judge, 
he, on the 20th May 1908, delivered a jiidgmsnt holding that? 
there was no cause shown for an adjournment, and also deciding 
tha other points against the defendant No. 2, but adding;—“  I 
defer passing a decree in this appeal for two months iu order to 
give pluinr.'ff an opportunity of producing a successicri certifi' 
cate. ”  Oa the 25th May 1903, however, the District Judge 
passed an order remanding the case to the court of first instance 
on the ground that as the defendant No. 2’s prayer for an ad
journment had not been granted, he had not had a sufficient 
opporb:;nity of presenting his ease. The plaintiff appealed.

The Hon’ble Pandit Sandar Lai, for the appellant, contend
ed that the coart below had no jurisdiction to go behind the judg- 
men!; recorded by it on the 20th May 1903. Sootion 202 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure forbade the alteration of a judgment.

® First Appeal No. 88 o f  1908, from an order of U. J, Bell, District Judge 
o f 4li^Mlj, dated the 25th o f  M iy 1808»
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1908 The Judge had simply deferred passing the decree, until a sue- 
cession certificate was produced. He had no power to re-open 

KxTNWAa the matter and deliver an altogether fresh judgment.
Gak’ga Dr. Chandra Banerji (with him Babu Benoy K. Mu-

herji), for the respondent, submitted that the case was not finally- 
disposed of on the 20fch May 1908. It was stiil on the list of 
pending cases. No decree was framed on the basis of the writing 
dated the 20fch May 1908. It was therefore not a ‘ judgment  ̂
within the meaning of the definition in section 2 of the Code.

The only judgment in the case was that dated the 25th May 
1908. So long as a case was pending in a court, the court had 
seisin of it, and if it found that an opinion expressed by it at a 
former stage was erroneous, it could give effect to its reconsidered 
opinion wlien disposing of the case finally. Here the Judge him
self stated that all the facts were not fully present before his 
mind on May 20fch.

After an appellate court has expressed an opinion and remit
ted issues to the lower court, which records findings on those 
issues, the appellate court can re-open the ease and decide it 
without reference to those findings. He referred to Lachman 
Prasad v. Jamna Prasad (1) and Amir Kazim v. Zainah 
Begam (2).

R ic h  abbs and G r i p f i f ,  JJ.— This was a suit on foot o f a 
mortgage. The plain tiff ̂s mortgage was dated the 18th of Jan
uary 1901. Defendaab No. 1 was the executant o f the mortgage. 
Defendant No. 2 held a prior mortgage from the same mortgagor. 
He also held a second mortgage from the same mortgagor anlalso 
alleged that he held a third mortgage from him. The court of first 
instance decreed the suit. Defendant No. 2 alone appealed. His 
grounds of appeal to the lower appellate court were that he had not 
had sufficient opportunity to present his case, and that he had ap
plied to the court of first instance to adjourn the case, which that 
court refused to do. The matter having come up for trial to the 
lower appellate court, judgment was delivered on the 20th of May 
1908. The court in the clearest possible way decided that defend
ant No. 2 had had safficient opportunity in the court below. The 
judgment goes into the entire facts of the case. It deals with all 

(3.) (1887) I. It. a., 10 Ail* 16:3. (3j Weekly Note*, 1897, p. IW ,
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the objeofcions o£ defeadanb No. 2, It  vas, however, necessary isos .
for the plaintiff before a deci’es could be passed in her favour
that she should produce a oei'fificate to collect debts as the heir KTrjswra’
of the original mortgagee. The eoacludiug words of the judg- gansa
ment are— following the course adopted by the High Courfe in
Ahdiil Karim Khan v. Maqhul-im-nissa (1), I  defer passing
decree in this appeal for two months in order to give the plain-
tiff an opportaniiy of producing the certifica te ,T h is  judgment
ia duly signed and dated, and , it is impossible to read it without
seeing that the Judge intended it to be a complete judgmeot.
He merely deferred posting the decree for production of a cer
tificate to collecb debts. He did not even adjourn the cas?.
Five days afterv '̂ards the court delivered a second judgment and 
made an order remanding the case to the court of first instance.

This judgment is inconsistent with the first judgment. A c
cording to the first judgoaent nothing remained to be done except 
to pass a decree. According to the second judgment the learned 
District Judge was to pass no decree at all but remanded the case 
to the court of first instance. Section 202 of the Code of Civil 
Trocedur© provides that as soon as a judgment is dated and sign
ed, by the Judge in open court it must; not be altered or added to, 
save to correct verbal error or to supply some accidental defect 
not affecting a material part of the case; or on review. .In view 
of these provisions o f the Code, we think that the order of the 
Court below was illegal. We accordingly allow the appeal̂  set 
side the order of the court below, and remand the case, directing 
the learned District Judge to deal with the case in accordance 
with his judgment of the 20th May 1903. The appellant will 
have his costs.
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(1 ) (190« I. L. B,, s o  A l l ,  815,
Appeal decreed.


